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IMPORTANCE Establishing genetic contributions to the transmission of bipolar disorder (BD)

from parents to offspring may inform the risk of developing this disorder and further serve to

validate BD in youth.

OBJECTIVE To evaluate the specific association of BD polygenic risk scores (PRSs) on the

familial transmission and validity of pediatric BD.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS This community-based case-control longitudinal study

(Pittsburgh Biological Offspring Study) included parents with BD I/II and their offspring and

parents without BD (healthy or non-BD psychopathology) and their offspring. Participants

were recruited betweenMarch 2001 andMay 2007, and analysis took place from December

2020 to September 2021.

EXPOSURES PRSs for BD, major depressive disorder, schizophrenia, and attention-deficit/

hyperactivity disorder.

MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES Participants were prospectively evaluated using

standardized interviews blind to parental diagnosis. DNAwas extracted from saliva and

genotyped. PRSs were constructed based on independent large-scale genome-wide

association studies.

RESULTS A total of 156 parents with BD I/II and 180 parents without BD (mean [SD]

age, 39.6 [7.9] years; 241 female [72%]) as well as 251 offspring of parents with BD and 158

offspring of parents without BD (mean [SD] age, 10.4 [4.7] years; 213 female [52%]) of

European ancestry were analyzed. Participants were assessed amean of 6.7 times during a

mean (SD) of 13 (3.4) years of follow-up (84% retention). More offspring of parents with BD

developed BD (58 [23.1%] vs 8 [5.1%]; P < .001) and depression (126 [50.2%] vs 52 [32.9%];

P < .001) compared with offspring of parents without BD. BD PRS was higher in both parents

and offspring with BD than parents and offspring without BD (parents: odds ratio, 1.50; 95%

CI, 1.19-1.89; P < .001; explained 4.8% of the phenotypic variance vs offspring: hazard

ratio, 1.34; 95% CI, 1.03-1.7; P = .02; explained 5.0% of the phenotypic variance). BD PRS did

not differ across BD subtypes. In a model combining parental and offspring BD PRS, the

parental BD PRS association with offspring BDwas fully mediated by offspring BD PRS

(hazard ratio, 1.40; 95% CI, 1.05-1.86; P = .02). Parental BD had a stronger direct association

than parental or offspring BD PRS with offspring BD risk (hazard ratio, 5.21; 95% CI,

1.86-14.62; P = .002), explaining 30% of the variance. Parental and offspring BD PRS

explained 6% of the BD onset variance beyond parental diagnosis. There were no significant

between-group differences in PRSs for major depressive disorder, schizophrenia, and

attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder in parents or offspring and they were not significantly

associated with BD onset.

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE The findings of this study add to the extant clinical validation

of BD in youth. Parental BD and offspring BD PRS independently associated with the risk of

BD in offspring. Although this is promising, the association of BD PRS was relatively small and

cannot be used alone to determine BD risk until further developments occur.
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B
ipolar disorder (BD) is a familial illness that affects 2%

to 3% of youth and is associated with functional im-

pairment and increased risk for suicide and substance

use, emphasizing the need for early identification and

treatment.1-3

To identify who is at risk of BD, several family high-risk

studies in youth have been carried out.4-9 One of the largest

and longest studies, the Pittsburgh Bipolar Offspring Study

(BIOS),10-12 found that offspring of parentswithBDwere at el-

evated, specific risk to develop BD compared with controls

(22% vs 4%, respectively).10,11 Parental early-onset BD and

symptomsof depression/anxiety,mood lability, and subclini-

cal mania were associated with higher risk of BD. However,

these factors alone are insufficient to predict BD, highlight-

ing the need to identify additional predictive factors (eg,

biological).

BD is highly heritable, suggesting that genetic informa-

tion may contribute to risk detection.10-15 Large genome-

wide association studies (GWAS) have identified many com-

mon genetic variants (single-nucleotide variations [SNVs])

associatedwith risk forBD.EachSNVaccounts for a small pro-

portion of variance in BD risk.13,16-20 However, the polygenic

risk score (PRS), reflecting the combinedeffects ofmanySNVs

across the genome, is robustly associated with an individu-

al’s risk to develop the condition of interest.17-20

Studies in adults with BD show that the BD PRS is in-

creased in adults with BD compared with controls,21-28 their

unaffected relatives,23,24,29-31 andadultswithdepressionwho

developed BD, had family history of BD, early onset, high de-

pressive recurrence rates, or high BD familial burden.31,32 BD

PRS has been associated with attention-deficit/hyperactivity

disorder (ADHD) and with higher scores in self-reported

hypomanic symptoms during adulthood.25

To our knowledge, only 1 study has examined BD PRS in

offspring of parents with BD. This study reported signifi-

cantlyhigherBDPRS inoffspringofparentswithBD(aged12-30

years) compared with controls.24 However, this study was

cross-sectional, did not report whether the offspring had BD,

used a limitedpanel of SNVs in amixed-ethnicity sample, and

did not include PRSs for other psychiatric disorders. Conse-

quently, thepredictivevalidity andspecificityofBDPRS inoff-

spring of parents with BD remain unknown.

In this study, we evaluated whether parents with BD and

their offspring had specifically increased BD PRS compared

withPRSs fordepression, schizophrenia,andADHD.ADHDPRS

was included owing to overlapping symptoms with BD and,

althoughcontroversial, the reportedcotransmissionofBDand

ADHD.33Also, for the first time in the literature to our knowl-

edge, we examined pathways by which parental diagnosis of

BDandparental BDPRS influenced the risk for offspring tode-

velop BD.

Methods

Themethods of Pittsburgh BIOS have been described in prior

publications.10,11Briefly, biological parentswithDSM-IV
34BD

I/II who had offspring aged 6 to 18 years were recruited, pri-

marily throughadvertisements. Schizophreniaand IQ less than

70wereexcluded.Communitycontrolparents,healthyorwith

non-BD disorders and without a spouse or first-degree rela-

tives with BD, were recruited at random, group-matched by

age, sex, andneighborhood. Participantswere recruited from

March 2001 to May 2007.

Parents with BD and a subgroup of biological coparents

(31%) were assessed for lifetime (intake and follow-up) psy-

chopathology using the Structured Clinical Interview for

DSM-IV.35 Family psychiatric history and psychiatric history

of coparentswhowere not available for direct interviewwere

obtained from the parent proband using the Family History

Research Diagnostic Criteria.36

Offspringwere recruited through their parents. Except for

IQ less than 70, autism, or conditions that interferedwith the

evaluation, all offspringwere included.Offspring’s lifetime (in-

take and follow-up) disorders were ascertained by interview-

ing offspring and parents using the Schedule for Affective

Disorders and Schizophrenia for School-Age Children–

Present and Lifetime Version.37 Offspring older than 19 years

wereassessedusing theStructuredClinical InterviewforDSM-

IV. SpecificBD–nototherwise specified (BD-NOS) criteriawere

used38 (eFigure 1 in the Supplement). Socioeconomic status

was determined using the Hollingshead scale.39

Follow-ups were performed every 2 years by trained in-

terviewerswhowere blind to parents’ diagnoses. A child psy-

chiatrist, also blind toparental diagnosis, confirmed thediag-

noses.Theκ fordiagnostic reliability foreachdisorderwas0.64

or higher.10-12 The University of Pittsburgh’s institutional re-

viewboardapproved the study, andwrittenconsent and/or as-

sent was obtained from offspring and their parents.

Participants

For this study, only parents (probands) and biological

coparents of European ancestry were included because the

discovery GWAS samples included only individuals of this

ancestry.16-32,40-43 After quality control of genetic data (eFig-

ure2 in theSupplement),parentswithBDIandII,parentswith-

out BD, and their offspring were included.

Genotyping and Polygenic Scores

Themethods regardingDNAextraction, genotyping, andPRSs

are shown in eMethods 1 in the Supplement. Genotypeswere

Key Points

Question Isbipolardisorder(BD)polygenicriskscore(PRS)specifically

associatedwith the familial transmission of BD in youth?

Findings In this case-control study of 336 parents and 409

offspring, particularly those with mood disorders showed

significantly and specifically higher BD PRS than those without BD.

Parental and offspring BD PRS were associated with increased risk

for offspring to develop BD, beyond the associations of parental

BD diagnosis.

Meaning Specifically higher BD PRS in BD offspring may add to

the clinical validation of BD in youth and increases the risk for BD;

however, given the BD PRS’s small association, it cannot be used

alone to determine risk to develop BD.
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pruned using clumping to obtain an independent set of SNVs

in linkage equilibrium with r
2 < 0.1 within any 500-kb win-

dow. The PRSswere constructed using PRSice-244 and the re-

sults of meta-analyses of GWAS of BD, schizophrenia, major

depressive disorder (MDD), and ADHD using the P value

threshold that maximally captured variance in the discovery

GWAS sample (BD = .20, MDD = .05, schizophrenia = .05,

ADHD = .50).16,40-42,45 When constructing the PRS, the con-

tribution of each allele was weighted by the effect size of its

association with each phenotype in the reference sample

GWAS.

Analysis

Between-group demographic/clinical differences were ana-

lyzed using t and χ2 tests andmixed linear/generalized linear

models (random intercept for familial clustering). Associa-

tionswithmultiplecategoricaloutcomeswere testedwithmul-

tinomial logistic regression.Survival analysesmodeling theon-

setofdepressivedisorders treatedBDonsetasacompeting risk

outcome because a BD diagnosis precludes depressive diag-

noses; all other survival analyses implemented Cox propor-

tional hazards regression (frailtymodels accounting for famil-

ial clustering; proportional hazards assumption verified via

Schoenfeld residuals test) and/orKaplan-Meier estimation.As-

sociations were estimated as odds ratios (OR) in logistic re-

gressions and hazard ratios (HR) in Cox regressions. Effect

sizes were standardized to report the association per 1-SD in-

crease in the PRS. Intercorrelation between PRSs was low (all

Pearson r≤0.25), which enabled the use of multiple regres-

siontoestimateandtestmultiplePRSeffects in thesamemodel

to try and separate the marginal effects of each. Because ge-

netic analyses can be skewed by population stratification,we

usedPLINK2 to performprincipal component analysis,46 and

all genetic analyses controlled for population structure in-

dexedwith 10principal componentsof linkagedisequilibrium–

prunedgeneticvariantsaswell assex.Mediationmodels imple-

mented robust standard errors to account for familial

clustering, tested indirect effects usingbootstrap standard er-

rors, and estimated total association as the sum of the direct

association and indirect association for each submodel. Per-

cent of variation statistics were estimated using Nagelkerke

pseudo R
2 in logistic regressions47 and the coefficient of ex-

plained randomness in Cox regressions.48 Further details are

included ineMethods2 in theSupplement.Analysis tookplace

from December 2020 to September 2021.

Results

A total of 156 parentswithBD (including 2 coparentswithBD)

(BD I: 115; BD II: 41) and 180 parents (including 90 coparents)

withoutBDwere included (Table 1).Offspring included251off-

spring of parents with BD and 158 offspring of parents with-

outBDwithamean (SD)ageat intakeof 10 (4.7)years (Table2).

Offspringwereassessedameanof6.7 timesover 13years (mean

[SD]ageat last follow-up,23 [5.6]years; retentionat last follow-

up: offspring of parents with BD, 83%; offspring of parents

without BD, 86%).

Parents

At intake, comparedwithparentswithoutBD,parentswithBD

had lower socioeconomic status, were less likely to be mar-

ried (Table 1), and had lower overall functioning during

follow-upandmore lifetime(intakeplus follow-up)anxietydis-

orders, major depressive episodes, psychosis, ADHD, disrup-

tive behavior disorders, and substance use disorder.

Higher BD PRSwas significantly associatedwith BDdiag-

nosis (OR, 1.50; 95% CI, 1.19-1.89; P < .001), explaining 4.8%

of thephenotypic variance (BDvsnoBD) (Figure 1A). Control-

ling fordemographic/clinical differences and familyhistoryof

Table 1. Demographic and Clinical Characteristics of ParentsWith Behavior Disorders

vs ParentsWithout Behavior Disordersa

Characteristic

Behavior disorder, No. (%)

Test statistic P valueYes No

No. 156 180 NA NA

Age, mean (SD), y

At intake 39.3 (7.7) 39.9 (8.0) t = 0.68 .50

At last follow-up 44.8 (8.3) 45.2 (8.0) t = 0.45 .70

Male 36 (23.1) 59 (32.8) χ2 = 3.88 .05

Female 120 (76.9) 121 (67.2) χ2 = 3.88 .05

SES, mean (SD) 13.6 (34.5) 12.2 (42.0) t = 4.77 <.001

Married at intake 83 (53.2) 123 (68.3) χ2 = 8.06 .005

Psychosocial functioning and lifetime
psychiatric disorders

Functioning (GAF), mean (SD) 60.6 (12.5) 82.57 (10.8) t = 17.29 <.001

Any major depressive episodes 148 (94.9) 70 (38.9) χ2 = 114.95 <.001

Any anxiety disorder 124 (79.5) 56 (31.1) χ2 = 78.63 <.001

Psychosis 29 (18.6) 1 (0.6) χ2 = 33.43 <.001

ADHD 40 (25.6) 7 (3.9) χ2 = 32.87 <.001

DBD 56 (35.9) 9 (5.0) χ2 = 51.13 <.001

SUD 104 (66.7 46 (25.6) χ2 = 57.15 <.001

Abbreviations:

ADHD, attention-deficit/

hyperactivity disorder;

DBD, disruptive behavior disorder

(oppositional defiant and conduct

disorders); GAF, Global Assessment

of Functioning Scale; NA, not

applicable; SES, socioeconomic

status; SUD, substance use disorder.

a Parents include the proband

parents and biological coparents.
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BDdidnot change the results. IncreasedBDPRSwas indepen-

dently associated with BD I (OR, 1.44; 95% CI, 1.13-1.85;

P = .004) and BD II (OR, 1.68; 95% CI, 1.19-2.36; P = .003) vs

no BD. There were no significant differences in BD PRS be-

tween BD I and II; thus, they were combined for all compari-

sons. There were no significant associations between BD PRS

and age at BD onset as a continuous or a dichotomous mea-

sure (older/younger than 18 years).

TheschizophreniaPRSwasalso significantlyhigher inpar-

entswithvswithoutBD (OR = 1.30; 95%CI, 1.05-1.62;P = .02)

(Figure 1A) but becamenonsignificant after adjusting for con-

founders (mainly socioeconomic status). Further, after run-

ning themodels onlywith BD PRS and then onlywith schizo-

phrenia PRS, we ran a model with both BD PRS and

schizophrenia PRS in the same model, comparing the for-

ward and reverse models. Results indicated that when mod-

eling BD risk with BD PRS and schizophrenia PRS as predic-

tors in the same multiple logistic regression model, the

schizophrenia PRS association was nonsignificant (OR, 1.20;

95%CI, 0.96-1.51; P = .10), whereas the BD PRS remained sig-

nificant (OR, 1.44; 95% CI, 1.14-1.83; P = .003). After adjust-

ing for confounders, the resultswere similar. Therewas an in-

sufficient number of parents with psychosis to evaluate

whether the high scores in the schizophrenia PRS were asso-

ciatedwith theseparents. Therewereno significant between-

group differences in the PRSs for MDD or for ADHD.

ToevaluatewhetherhigherBDPRSwasspecific forBDand

not formooddisorders in general, parentswithBDwere com-

paredwith62parentswithunipolarMDDand118parentswith-

out BDorMDD (Figure 1B). BDPRSwas significantly higher in

parentswithBD than thosewithunipolarMDD (OR, 1.47; 95%

CI, 1.07-2.01;P = .02)orwithoutMDD(OR, = 1.52;95%CI, 1.17-

1.97;P = .002).TherewerenoBDPRSdifferencesbetweenpar-

ents with or without MDD.

Offspring

Offspringof parentswithBDhad significantly lower socioeco-

nomic status and overall functioning, their mothers were

younger at offspringbirth, and theyhadmore lifetimedepres-

sion, anxiety, ADHD, disruptive behavior disorders, and sub-

stance use disorder than offspring of parents without BD

(Table 2).MoreoffspringofparentswithBDdevelopedBD (BD

Table 2. Demographic and Clinical Characteristics of Offspring of ParentsWith Bipolar Disorder

andOffspring of ParentsWithout Bipolar Disorder

Characteristic

Offspring of parents, No. (%)

Test statistic P valueWith BD Without BD

No. 251 158 NA NA

Age, mean (SD), y

At intake 11.1 (3.9) 10.7 (3.8) t = 0.98 .33

At last assessment 23.5 (6.1) 22.9 (5.4) t = 1.01 .30

Male 119 (47.4) 77 (48.7) χ2 = 0.07 .80

Female 132 (52.6) 81 (51.3) χ2 = 0.07 .79

SES, mean (SD) 36.7 (14.2) 42.9 (12.6) t = 4.54 <.001

Maternal age at offspring’s birth,
mean (SD), y

28.1 (5.8) 29.5 (5.3) t = 2.48 .01

Psychosocial functioning and lifetime
psychiatric disorders

Functioning (CGAS), mean (SD) 75.5 (12.8) 82.3 (10.9) t = 5.78 <.001

Bipolar disorder 23.1 (58) 5.1 (8)

χ2 = 23.33 <.001
I 7.2 (18) 0.6 (1)

II 4.8 (12) 1.9 (3)

Not otherwise specified 11.2 (28) 2.5 (4)

Bipolar disorder onset age (among
offspring with diagnoses), y

12.39 (5.47) 19.04 (6.02) t = 22.62a <.001

Any depressive disorder 126 (50.2) 52 (32.9) χ2 = 11.9 <.001

Any anxiety disorder 146 (58.2) 47 (29.8) χ2 = 31.43 <.001

Psychosis 4 (1.6) 1 (0.6) FET .65

ADHD 72 (28.7) 25 (15.8) χ2 = 8.87 .003

DBD 65 (25.9) 16 (10.1) χ2 = 15.18 <.001

SUD 81 (32.3) 26 (16.5) χ2 = 12.55 <.001

Parental psychiatric disorder history

Any depressive episodes 242 (96.4) 68 (43.0) χ2 = 150.58 <.001

Any anxiety disorder 205 (81.7) 55 (34.8) χ2 = 91.95 <.001

Psychosis 42 (16.7) 0 (0.0) χ2 = 29.46 <.001

ADHD 62 (24.7) 8 (5.0) χ2 = 26.36 <.001

DBD 85 (33.9) 4 (2.5) χ2 = 55.91 <.001

SUD 164 (65.3) 56 (35.4) χ2 = 34.86 <.001

Abbreviations:

ADHD, attention-deficit/

hyperactivity disorder;

DBD, disruptive behavior disorder

(oppositional defiant and conduct

disorders); CGAS, Children’s Global

Assessment Scale; FET, Fisher exact

test; NA, not applicable;

SES, socioeconomic status;

SUD, substance use disorder.

a Kaplan-Meier log-rank χ2 test

(includes right-censored cases) is

reported.
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I: 18; BD II: 12; BD-NOS: 28) than offspring of parents without

BD (BD I: 1; BD II: 3; BD-NOS: 4).

After adjusting forwithin-family correlations, therewere

no significant between-group differences in PRSs for MDD,

schizophrenia,andADHD. Incontrast,offspringofparentswith

BD showed significantly higher BD PRS (F = 5.67, P = .02)

(Figure2A).Therewereno statistical differences inBDPRSbe-

tween BD I/II and BD-NOS and between offspring of parents

with BD with depression vs BD.

There were too few offspring of parents without BD with

BD (n = 8) to analyze statistically. Thus, subsequent offspring

analyses grouped offspring by mood vs no mood disorder

(Figure 2B). Offspring of parents with BD with mood disor-

ders had significantly highermean BD PRSs than offspring of

parents without BD with no mood disorders (Cohen d = .51,

P < .001) and offspring of parents with BDwith nomood dis-

orders (Cohen d = .51, P = .003) and marginally higher mean

BDPRS thanoffspring of parentswithoutBDwith amooddis-

order (Cohend = .51,P = .06).OffspringofparentswithBDwith

no mood disorders and offspring of parents without BD and

withoutmood disorders did not significantly differ. Thus, BD

PRS differences between offspring of parents with BD and

Figure 1. Comparison of Parental BD,MDD, Schizophrenia, and ADHDPRS
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Figure 2. Comparison of Offspring BD,MDD, Schizophrenia, and ADHDPolygenic Risk Scores
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withoutBDweredrivenbyoffspring of parentswithBDor de-

pression.

HigherBDPRSwas significantly associatedwithhigherBD

risk (standardizedHR, 1.34; 95%CI, 1.03-1.75;P = .02). BDPRS

explained 5.0% of phenotypic variance (BD vs no BD). Within

the offspring who developed BD, there were no significant BD

PRS associations with BD age of onset (standardized HR, 0.91;

95% CI, 0.74-1.13; P = .40) or significant differences in BD PRS

between offspringwith BD onset by age 18 years (54 [82%]) vs

later (12 [18%]) (F = 0.21, P = .70). Controlling for between-

groupdemographic/clinicaldifferencesandfamilyhistoryofBD

in the offspringmodels above did not change the findings.

Parental Transmission of BD

Asexpected,parentalBDPRSwassignificantlyassociatedwith

parentalBD (standardizedOR, 1.39;95%CI, 1.11-1.73;P = .004)

andoffspringBDPRSwithoffspringBD(HR, 1.40;95%CI, 1.05-

1.86;P = .02) (Figure 3). Parental BDdiagnosiswas a strongdi-

rect predictor of offspring BD risk (HR, 5.21; 95% CI, 1.86-

14.6; P = .002), with no significant indirect association via

offspring BD PRS (bootstrap indirect effect P = .17). The pa-

rental BDPRS associationwith offspringBD riskwas fullyme-

diated (no significant direct association) by a significant indi-

rect association via offspring BD PRS (P = .03, accounting for

51% of the total association of parental BD PRSwith offspring

BD risk, consistent withmendelian predictions). Specifically,

each 1-SD increase in parental BD PRSwas associatedwith an

increase in offspring BD PRS by an estimated 0.35 SDs (stan-

dardized β, 0.35; 95% CI, 0.26-0.44; P < .001), and each 1-SD

increase in offspring BD PRS increased hazard of BD onset by

anestimated40%(HR, 1.40; 95%CI, 1.05-1.86;P = .02). In the

combinedpathmodel, parent/offspringmodel, parentalBDac-

counted for 30%of theBDriskvariation,whereasparental and

offspring BD PRS combined model accounted for 6% of off-

spring variance risk.

Fitting the same path model for risk of depression as the

outcome variable, both the direct association of offspring BD

PRS (HR, 1.26; 95% CI, 0.98-1.63; P = .06) and indirect asso-

ciationof parental BDPRSvia themediator (offspringBDPRS;

bootstrap indirect effect P = .07) were nonsignificant (eFig-

ure 3 in the Supplement).

Discussion

In this study,we found thatparentswithBDhadhigherBDPRS

than parents without BD and a subset of parents with unipo-

larMDD.Also, offspring of parentswithBD, particularly those

withmooddisorders, showedhigherBDPRS thanoffspringof

parentswithout BD. BDPRS explained a similar proportion of

varianceofoutcome (lifetimeBDdiagnosis) inparents andoff-

spring (4.8% and 5.0%, respectively). For parents and off-

spring, there were no significant between-group differences

in PRSs for MDD, schizophrenia, or ADHD.

As expected, in a model combining parental and off-

spring BDPRS, parental BDPRS associationwith offspring BD

riskwas fullymediated by the offspringBDPRS.While paren-

tal BD had a stronger association than BD PRS, it was still

significant beyond the association with parental BD diagno-

sis.OffspringBDPRSwasnot significantly associatedwithde-

pressive disorders.

Replicating studies among adults with BD,19-28 higher

BD PRS was significantly associated with BD in parents.

We found no significant differences between BD I and II,

while the few studies published have reported inconsistent

f i nd i ng s . 2 1 , 2 3 , 2 6 A l so , c ompa r ab l e w i t h o the r

publications,21,22,26,28,29,31,32,49 parents with BD showed

higher schizophrenia PRS than parents without BD, a finding

that may be explained by pleiotropy50 or other factors

because this comparison was no longer significant after

adjusting for confounders, mainly socioeconomic status.

Similar to another adult study, the schizophrenia PRS was no

longer significant after including the BD PRS in the model.32

Because there was a subgroup of parents with unipolar MDD,

we further compared this group with parents with BD and

found that parents with BD had significantly higher BD PRS

than parents with MDD. The above findings together with the

lack of differences in MDD PRS and ADHD provide support

for a degree of specificity of BD PRS.

Like a prior cross-sectional high-risk study,24BDPRSwas

higher in offspring of parents with BD than offspring of par-

entswithoutBD.Therewerenobetween-groupdifferences in

the groups for PRSs forMDD, schizophrenia, andADHD, again

Figure 3. Mediation Path Analysis for Estimation of Offspring BD Risk

Parental BD polygenic
risk score

Parental bipolar
disorder

Offspring BD polygenic 
risk score

Offspring bipolar
disorder risk

OR = 1.39,
P =.004

β = 0.35,
P <.001

HR = 0.89,
P =.40

HR = 5.21,
P =.002

HR = 1.40,
P =.02

Parental PRS indirect effect:

51% of total effect

Bootstrap P =.03

Parental BD indirect effect:

2% of total effect

Bootstrap P =.17

β = 0.09,
P =.40

BD indicates bipolar disorder;

HR, hazard ratio; OR, odds ratio.
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providing further evidence for the specificity of the associa-

tion between BD PRS and offspring of parents with BD.

Offspring of parents with BD who developed depressive

disorders showedcomparableBDPRSasoffspringwithBDsug-

gesting that, at least in youth, BDPRS is associatedwithmood

disorders in general andnotonlyBD.These results arenot sur-

prising given that approximately half of the offspring were

younger than21 years at the last follow-up; thus, theyhadnot

yet passed through theperiodof highest risk todevelopBD.1-3

These offspring are particularly at risk to develop BD because

most of their parents had early-onset BD.1,3,11,49 Moreover, in

adults with unipolarMDD, particularly thosewith family his-

tory of BD, BD PRS was specifically associated with conver-

sion to BD.49

Because BD is a highly heritable illness,1-3,13,14 it is ex-

pected that genetic factors contribute to the increased risk of

BD that is seen amongoffspringof parentswithBD. In fact,we

found that the association of parental BD PRS with offspring

BD risk wasmediated by the offspring BD PRS beyond the as-

sociationsof parental diagnosis ofBD.Toour knowledge, only

one other study compared the associations of BD PRS and pa-

rental history of BD with risk to develop BD in adults with

MDD.49Mirroring our results, the associations of parental BD

were much stronger than the BD PRS; here, we add to the lit-

erature the finding that BD PRS and parental BD made inde-

pendent contributions tooffspring risk.Both thecurrent study

and most priors PRS studies indicate small associations of

PRS.17-20 These findings are explained, at least partly, by the

limited number of SNVs included in PRS,17-20 can perhaps be

addressed by increasing the sample size of the discovery

samples used for GWAS, and as a result the number of SNVs

to be included in the PRS. In addition, other factors may ac-

count for the small associations of the PRS; for example, ex-

isting PRS analyses do not consider the complex interactions

among SNVs, the associations of other categories of genetic

variants (eg, copy number variants), and environmental

factors.17-20

Importantly, for the first time in the pediatric BD litera-

ture to our knowledge, this study contributes to the valida-

tion of the diagnosis of BD in youth by adding a biological cri-

terion to existing clinical criteria (eg, longitudinal course and

family history) necessary to validate the existence of any

disorder.1,3,51 In fact, offspring showed the samemagnitudeof

genetic risk alleles as their parents with BD, multiple other

large-scale studiesof adultswithBD20-28,32and theoriginalBD

GWASmeta-analysis (4.6%).16Also,BDPRS inparentswereas-

sociated with the onset of BD in offspring, controlling for BD

PRS in the offspring fully accounted for the increased risk

associatedwithparental genotypes (suggested that itwassame

risk alleles passed on fromparent to offspring), and offspring

BD PRS predicted offspring BD even after accounting for pa-

rental BD diagnosis in the model, suggesting that the pediat-

ric BD may have similar underlying genetic risk structure to

adult BD.

Finally, there were no differences in the BD PRS between

offspringwithBD I/II andBD-NOS, giving biological evidence

in support of the diagnosis of BD-NOS, a BD subtype that in-

creases the risk to develop BD I/II and is as strongly associ-

atedwith family history of BD, suicidality, and substance use

disorder as are BD I/II.1,3,38,52,53

Limitations

Thefollowing limitationsneedtobeconsidered.AlthoughBIOS

isthelargestexistinghigh-riskBDstudyinyouth,thesamplesize

of offspringwithBDwas relatively small. Thus, results thatde-

pendedonfailuretodetectdifferencesbetweensubgroupsneed

to be taken cautiously. Also, the discovery GWAS samples pre-

dominantly includedindividualsofEuropeanancestry,17-20pre-

cluding generalization of the results to other groups.

Conclusions

In conclusion, using PRSs for BD, MDD, schizophrenia, and

ADHD in a sample of parentswith vswithoutBDand their off-

spring, this studydemonstrated that BDPRS is specifically el-

evated among parents with BD and among offspring of par-

entswithBDwithmooddisorders. TheBDPRSwas associated

with increased risk of offspring BD, above and beyond the as-

sociationof parental BDdiagnosis. These results and the find-

ing that BD PRS was associated with similar risk variance to

develop BD between adults and offspringwith vswithout BD

and the existing BD PRS literature provide biological evi-

dence for pediatric BD. Although promising, given the small

associations, BD PRS is not yet suitable for clinical use to de-

termine individual risk of BD. However, as suggested by the

literature, when the methods to derive the PRS improve and

the discovery samples become larger, BD PRS has the poten-

tial tobeuseful topredictBD inat-riskpopulations, informdif-

ferential diagnosis (eg, with ADHD or unipolar MDD) and re-

sponseto treatment,anduse inresearchstudiesofat-riskyouth

andyouthwithBD.17-20Thegeneticdataused in this studywill

be reanalyzedonce additional associations betweenSNVsand

BDare identified andwhenmethods to include other types of

genetic variants and environmental factors into the PRS

become available.17-20
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